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The Que zon City gov ern ment yes ter day de clared as “hot zones” the houses of city res i dents found pos i tive for
the coro n avirus dis ease 2019 (COVID-19) and placed them un der full quar an tine.

Mayor Joy Bel monte said the res i dents in hot zones would not be al lowed to leave their homes. Food and other
es sen tial sup plies would sim ply be de liv ered reg u larly at their doorsteps.
A 500-me ter ra dius, called “warm zones,” will be es tab lished around the houses with con firmed COVID-19
cases.
Bel monte said res i dents in these “warm zones” would be un der strict mon i tor ing and would have to go through
ther mal scans if they need to go out to buy ba sic com modi ties such as food and medicine.
The lo cal gov ern ment placed Barangays Tan dang Sora and Kalusugan un der “height ened en hanced com mu nity
quar an tine” to pre vent the spread of the vi ral res pi ra tory dis ease to other vil lages.
As of yes ter day, there were 29 con firmed cases of COVID-19 in the city. The cases
were recorded from Barangays Matan dang Balara, BL Crame and Bagong Si lan gan.
Bel monte said some of pa tients, in clud ing a 13-year-old, have re cov ered.
Lo cal au thor i ties will es tab lish check points around the barangays where there are at least two con firmed cases
of COVID-19.
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Bel monte urged the res i dents to stay home, adding that only those who need to go out for med i cal emer gen cies
and es sen tial needs would be al lowed. A fa cil ity quar an tine will be set up in ma jor hos pi tals in the city, par tic u -
larly St. Luke’s Med i cal Cen ter, East Av enue Med i cal Cen ter, Philip pine Heart Cen ter, Lung Cen ter of the
Philip pines and Quirino Me mo rial Med i cal Cen ter.
Bel monte said the city gov ern ment would pro vide food to around 400,000 fam i lies who lost their liveli hood
due to the en hanced com mu nity quar an tine.
While the lo cal gov ern ment is in the process of procur ing food sup plies, she asked barangay of fi cials to dis trib -
ute food to their af fected con stituents this week.
Bel monte said they would pro vide food to the res i dents from March 23 to April 5.
The mayor asked for sup port from the na tional gov ern ment dur ing the last week of quar an tine, say ing the city
does not have enough funds to cover all res i dents.
Por tions of East Av enue and E. Ro driguez Av enue will be closed to motorists, with only health work ers and
other med i cal per son nel al lowed to pass through.
All pub lic trans porta tion, in clud ing tri cy cles, are not al lowed to op er ate in the city to re strict the move ment of
peo ple.
Bel monte said city gov ern ment ve hi cles are be ing used to trans port lo cal gov ern ment em ploy ees and med i cal
work ers.
The Que zon City po lice yes ter day started strictly im ple ment ing pub lic safety hours from 8 p.m. to 5 a.m. as
part of con tin gency mea sures against the COVID-19 pan demic, Brig. Gen. Ron nie Mon tejo said.
Manila barangays un der lock down
In Manila, Dagu pan street in Tondo was placed on lock down yes ter day after a res i dent re port edly tested pos i -
tive for COVID-19.
Barangay 69 cap tain Edgardo Tria said the pa tient’s house was placed in iso la tion.
The res i dent is con fined at the Manila Doc tors Hos pi tal, Tria said.
Eight barangays un der Zone 4 in Manila are on lock down as a pre ven tive mea sure against COVID-19.
City hall pub lic in for ma tion chief Julius Leo nen said Barangays 48 to 55 un der Zone 4 were put on lock down
after peo ple were caught loi ter ing out side their homes de spite the en hanced com mu nity quar an tine.
Some 24,000 res i dents in Zone 4 will be af fected.
Leo nen said a rep re sen ta tive of each fam ily would be given an “en hanced quar an tine pass” to be al lowed to get
out of the house for es sen tial needs.
Five con firmed cases of COVID-19 were recorded in Manila.
A male res i dent aged 56 died of the res pi ra tory dis ease on March 15. There are 12 per sons un der in ves ti ga tion
and 364 un der mon i tor ing, ac cord ing to city hall.


